SERVED UNTIL 4PM
WE ONLY USE FRESH, LOCALLY SOURCED INGREDIENTS ON OUR MENU.
OUR MEAT & FISH IS SUPPLIED BY CAMPBELLS & OUR FREE RANGE EGGS FROM NITH VALLEY IN DUMFRIES & GALLOWAY

SCRAMBLED | FRIED | POACHED

Kilmurry full breakfast
9.9
choose your style of egg, smoked bacon rashers,
stornaway black pudding, sausage, homemade beans,
confit cherry tomato, wild mushroom, toasted sourdough.
vegetarian full breakfast
9.5
choose your style of egg, vegan sausage, vegan bacon,
homemade beans, confit cherry tomato, wild mushroom,
avocado, toasted sourdough
vegan full breakfast
8.9
vegan sausage, vegan bacon, homemade beans,
confit cherry tomato, wild mushroom, avocado,
toasted sourdough

stornaway stack

8.5

slow roasted ham hough, caramelised apple,

smoked pancetta crumb, toasted sourdough,

Kilmurry slaw, smoked pancetta crumb,

drunken fish

8.5

hendricks cured salmon, mascarpone,
dill & caper berry hollandaise

7.9 | 7.5

lickety split
caramelised banana, toasted almonds,
chocolate ganache

7.8 | 7.5

new yorker
smoked bacon rashers, fried eggs,
torched figs, maple syrup
fatboy slim
smashed avocado, roasted hazelnuts,
mascarpone, pomegranate

10.9

ayrshire beef, confit shallot, toasted sourdough
big smoke

7.9

smoked cheddar bechemal, sautéed wild mushroom
served with skin on fries

smoked ham hough, black pudding crumb,

follow the beet

7.9

toasted flatbread, salt baked beetroot hummus,
7.9

smashed avocado, chilli & red pepper,

bapple
baked apple, shortbread crumble,
cinnamon sugar

9.5

cured salmon, dill mascarpone, pickled cucumber

the big one

the cali

8.5 | 7.9

the classic

sautéed samphire, lemon, affilia cress, toasted sourdough

caramelised figs, toasted sourdough,

maple syrup

honey bee
fresh berry compôte, greek yogurt,
honeycomb

8.9

wholegrain mustard dressing, toasted sourdough

thyme hollandaise

toasted sourdough, thyme hollandaise,

PANCAKES | FRENCH TOAST

cubano

stornaway black pudding, baked apple,

chestnut, crisp shallot, spinach, herb oil
eastern med

roasted hazelnuts, spinach, toasted sourdough

7.9

toasted flatbread, homemade baba ganoush,
pomegranate, chilli, coriander & white truffle dressing

bocadillo

7.5

quinoa, manchego, sun blushed tomato,

add soup of the day to any sandwich

1.9

affilia cress, pomegranate, toasted sourdough

add skin on fries to any sandwich

1.5

FRESH BAKED BREAD SERVED WITH:

skin on fries
8.9 | 8.5

8.5 | 8

2

smoked paprika salt

2.5

E.V.O.O and balsamic vinegar

3.9

cajun salt

2.5

mixed Spanish olives

3.9

manchego & truffle oil

2.9

baba ganoush

3.9

sweet potato fries

2.9

beetroot hummus

3.9

halloumi fries with tomato marmalade

5.9

gluten free bread available
PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGENS WE SHOULD KNOW ABOUT, A FULL ALLERGEN SHEET IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST
gluten free

vegetarian

vegan

